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Islamabad: Ahead of an
upcoming release of Taliban
detainees held in Afghan pris-
ons, the insurgent group
warned the Government in
Kabul on Tuesday against any
attacks on those released, say-
ing such incidents would jeop-
ardise the peace talks.

A Taliban spokesman told
The Associated Press there
have been at least 11 such
attacks in the past several
months — instances when
freed Taliban figures were
killed, harassed and re-arrest-
ed by government forces.

Kabul officials denied
unwarranted attacks on freed
Taliban. The prisoner release is
part of a deal the insurgents
signed with the United States
earlier this year. A final 400
Taliban prisoners remain in
government prisons.

Over the weekend in
Kabul, an Afghan traditional
council, known as the Loya
Jirga, agreed to free the final
400 imprisoned Taliban, paving
the way for an early start to
negotiations between
Afghanistan’s warring sides.

The council agreed to an “
immediate”  release of Taliban
prisoners but by Tuesday, they
had not been freed.
Negotiations between Kabul’s
political leadership and the
Taliban are expected to begin
within weeks — and will be
held in the Mideast state of
Qatar, where the Taliban main-
tain a political office. The
Taliban said the talks could
begin within a week of the final
prisoner releases.

Taliban political
spokesman Suhail Shaheen
warned that attacks on newly
freed prisoners will drive them
back to the battlefield despite
orders from their leaders “ to

stay at home, with their fami-
lies.”  Attacks on their homes
will “ make it impossible for
them to stay in their homes,”
Shaheen said. “ Such incidents
have happened that they have
been re-arrested and also
killed.”  

In recent months, both
sides have freed prisoners in line
with the deal the Taliban signed
with Washington on February
29 to bring an end to decades of
war. The government was to free
5,000 — and has already
released all but the last 400. The
Taliban freed the 1,000 mem-
bers of the government forces
and Afghan officials they had
held captive. AP

Prague: US Secretary of State
Mike Pompeo is in the Czech
Republic at the start of a four-
nation tour of central and east-
ern Europe expected to focus
on threats to the region posed
by Russia and China.

Amid post-election vio-
lence and concerns about sig-
nificant democratic backsliding
in nearby Belarus, Pompeo
plans to use his visit to push his
hosts to counter Russian and
Chinese influence. 

Russia and China are active
and seeking greater roles

throughout the continent in the
energy, infrastructure and
telecommunications sectors, a
trend the United States is keen
to reverse. Pompeo on Tuesday
was opening his visit in the
Czech city of Pilsen, where he
was to visit the Patton Museum
and memorial to the World
War II liberation of western
Czechoslovakia by U.S. Troops.

In his talks, Pompeo will
likely face questions about the
Trump administration’s deci-
sion to reduce the U.S. Military
presence in Germany.  AP

Rome: The number of confirmed coronavirus cases
worldwide topped 20 million, more than half of
them from the United States, India and Brazil.

Russia has reported more than 890,000 cases,
the fourth-most in the world, according to a Johns
Hopkins University tally that also showed total con-
firmed cases globally surpassing 20 million.

It took six months or so to get to 10 million
cases after the virus first appeared in central China
late last year. It took just over six weeks for that
number to double.

An AP analysis of data through August 9
showed the US, India and Brazil together account-
ed for nearly two-thirds of all reported infections
since the world hit 15 million coronavirus cases on
July 22.

Health officials believe the actual number of peo-
ple infected with the virus is much higher than that
tally kept by Johns Hopkins University, given test-
ing limitations and that as many as 40 per cent of
those with the virus show no symptoms. In Europe,
countries that appeared to have gotten their out-
breaks under control during nationwide lockdowns
and lifted many public restrictions worked to pre-
vent a resurgence of the virus. Finland joined France
and Germany in announcing it would test travel-
ers from at-risk countries upon arrival. AP

Wellington: New Zealand
Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern
on Tuesday said authorities
have found four cases of the
coronavirus in one Auckland
household from an unknown
source, the first reported cases
of local transmission in the
country in 102 days.

Ardern said Auckland, the
nation’s largest city, will be
moved to Alert Level 3 from
midday Wednesday through
midnight Friday, meaning that
people will be asked to stay at
home, while bars and many
other businesses will be closed.

“ These three days will give
us time to assess the situation,
gather information, make sure
we have widespread contact
tracing so we can find out more
about how this case arose and
make decisions about how to
respond to it once we have fur-
ther information,”  Ardern said
at a hastily called news confer-
ence late Tuesday.

“I know that this informa-
tion will be very difficult to
receive,”  Ardern said. “ We had
all hoped not to find ourselves
in this position again. But we
had also prepared for it. And as
a team, we have also been here
before.”  

She said that traveling into

Auckland will be banned unless
people live there and are trav-
eling home.

She said the rest of the
country will be raised to Level
2 through Friday, meaning that
mass gatherings will be limited
to 100 attendees and people
would need to socially distance
themselves from each other.

Director-General of Health
Ashley Bloomfield said the
infections were confirmed after
a person in their 50s went to
their doctor on Monday with
symptoms and was swabbed
twice, testing positive both
times. Six other people in the
person’s household were then
tested, with three more positive

results. “ Importantly, the per-
son has no history of overseas
travel,”  Bloomfield said, adding
that the source of the infections
remains unknown.

Until Tuesday, the only
known cases of the virus in New
Zealand were 22 travelers who
had recently returned from
abroad and were being held in
quarantine at the border.

The country has been
praised globally for its virus
response.

New Zealand initially got
rid of the virus by imposing a
strict lockdown in late March
when only about 100 people had
tested positive for the disease.
That stopped its spread. AP

Belgrade: Serbia is considering buying a mod-
ern Chinese air defense missile system, the
Serbian president said Tuesday, as the United
States warned that such deals with Beijing
could jeopardize the Balkan country’s pro-
claimed European Union membership goals.

Aleksandar Vucic said that “ we were
thinking, but we have not yet purchased”  the
FK-3 system — the export version of the
Chinese last-generation, medium range HQ-
22 anti-aircraft system.

Serbia, which has been beefing up its mil-
itary mainly with Russian aircraft and armored
vehicles, last month received six Chinese CH-
92A attack and reconnaissance drones. That
made Serbia the first European country to
deploy the Chinese unmanned aerial vehicles.

The U.S. Embassy in Belgrade said that “
procuring military and defense equipment is
a sovereign decision. However, governments
should understand the short- and long-term
risks and costs involved in doing business with
Chinese companies.” 

“ Procurement choices should reflect
Serbia’s stated policy goal of greater European
integration,”  an embassy statement said. AP

Minsk: The top opposition can-
didate in Belarus’ presidential
vote, who initially refused to
concede her defeat amid a mas-
sive police crackdown on anti-
government protesters, said on
Tuesday she has left for
Lithuania and called on her sup-
porters to end demonstrations.

Looking haggard and dis-
tressed, Sviatlana
Tsikhanouskaya, a former
teacher and political novice,
apologized to her supporters in
a video statement and said it was
her own choice to leave the
country.

“ It was a very hard decision
to make,”  she said. “ I know that
many of you will understand me,
many others will condemn me
and some will even hate me. But
God forbid you ever face the
choice that I faced.” 

In another video statement
released later on Tuesday, she

urged her supporters to respect
the law and avoid clashes with
police.

Her campaign aides said she
made the unexpected move
under duress. Tsikhanouskaya’s
husband has been at a
Belarusian jail since his arrest in
May. “ It’s very difficult to resist
pressure when your family and
all your inner circle have been
taken hostages,”  said Maria
Kolesnikova, a top figure in
Tsikhanouskaya’s campaign.

Tsikhanouskaya previously
dismissed the official results of
Sunday’s election showing
authoritarian President
Alexander Lukashenko win-
ning a sixth term by a landslide.

Thousands of opposition
supporters who also protested
the results met with a tough
police crackdown in Minsk and
several other Belarusian cities for
two straight nights. AP

Taipei: Taiwan sent COVID-19
assistance to foreign countries
surreptitiously to avoid protests
from China, its foreign minis-
ter said on Tuesday during a
meeting with the highest-level
American official to visit the
island in four decades.

China claims Taiwan as its
own territory and has sought to
isolate it diplomatically, includ-
ing barring its participation in
forums such as the World

Health Assembly.
The trip by US Health and

Human Services Secretary Alex
Azar comes against the back-
drop of a sharp downturn in
relations between China and
the US and Azar said in his
remarks that the US support-
ed Taiwan’s participation in
international health forums.

China’s attempts to isolat-
ed Taiwan has compelled the
island at times to keep its

donations of masks and per-
sonal protective equipment
under the radar, Foreign
Minister Joseph Wu said.

“ Truth is, we even had 
to deliver these supplies 
quietly in some occasions to
keep the recipients free from
trouble, trouble from Beijing,”
Wu said.

Taiwan has brought its
virus outbreak under control,
and Wu said the island has

donated 51 million masks over-
seas, including 10 million to the
US, along with other items of
personal protective equipment.
He did not name the other
countries to which Taiwan has
made quiet donations or give
other details.

Just 15 countries maintain
formal diplomatic ties with
Taiwan, and China has sought
to peel away its remaining
allies. Wu said Chinese pressure

to accept political conditions
for bringing Taiwan under
Beijing’s control has made life
“ increasingly difficult.”  

However, acquiescence
would merely turn Taiwan into
another Hong Kong, Wu said,
referring to recent arrests of
media figures and pro-democ-
racy activists under a new
security law being enforced in
the semi-autonomous Chinese
territory.  AP

Penang (Malaysia): Malaysia’s
former finance minister accused
the government of taking polit-
ical vengeance on Tuesday after
a third graft charge was filed
against him and his wife was
charged with money laundering.

Lim Guan Eng was part of
a reformist Government oust-
ed in March and the new
Government under Prime
Minister Muhyiddin Yassin is
supported by graft-tainted par-
ties defeated in the 2018 gen-
eral election.

At a news conference after
his court hearing, Lim was vis-
ibly upset as he told reporters
that Muhyiddin’s government
had targeted his family to break
his spirit.

“ They are caught in the
crossfire. This is completely
excessive, just too much. Go for
me but leave my family alone,”
Lim said. 

His wife, Betty Chew, was
more emotional as she slammed
as frivolous and baseless the
charges against them, calling it
“ cruel and terrible” .

Lim, 59, pleaded not guilty
to abusing his position as chief
minister of Penang state to

obtain gratification for his wife
related to a workers’ dormitory
project.

Chew pleaded not guilty to
three charges of receiving
372,009 ringgit ($88,584) in
unlawful proceeds linked to the
same project. A business
acquaintance of Chew was also
charged with abetting Lim.

Chew is a lawyer, and Lim
said the money was her legal
fees. He was earlier charged with
soliciting bribe and abusing his
power related to a $1.5 billion
undersea tunnel project.

Both projects were approved
during Lim’s tenure as Penang
chief minister from 2008-2018,
before he became Malaysia’s
finance minister.

Muhyiddin’s Malay-centric
government has only a thin
two-seat majority in Parliament.
Some political observers said
Lim’s prosecution could indicate
a possibility of early elections,
which are not due until 2023.

Rights groups have voiced
concerns over his government’s
clampdown on dissent and
media independence, with jour-
nalists and media groups being
investigated. AP
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Thimphu: Bhutan ordered its
first nationwide lockdown on
Tuesday after a returning res-
ident tested positive for coro-
navirus after being discharged
from quarantine and coming
into close contact with people
in the capital Thimphu.

The case took the total in
the tiny Himalayan kingdom to
113, still the lowest in South
Asia, and it has yet to record a
fatality.

Bhutan, which is heavily
reliant on high-end tourists,
banned tourism in March after
an American visitor tested pos-
itive, and ordered a three week
mandatory quarantine for every-
one returning from abroad. 

The lockdown was ordered
after a 27-year-old Bhutanese
woman, who returned from
Kuwait and was discharged
from quarantine after testing
negative, tested positive at a
clinic on Monday. Agency
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Washington: Goods made in
Hong Kong for export to the
United States will need to be
labelled as made in China after
September 25, according to a US
Government notice posted on
Tuesday.

The move follows China’s
imposition of a national securi-
ty law on Hong Kong and a U.S.
decision to end the former
British colony’s special status
under U.S. law, escalating bilat-
eral tensions that were already
rising over trade war tariffs and

the handling of the coronavirus
outbreak. The latest step will see
Hong Kong companies subject
to the same trade war tariffs
levied on mainland Chinese
exporters, should they make
products subject to these duties,
said the U.S. Customs and
Border Protection notice.

It said that 45 days after its
publication, goods “  must be
marked to indicate that their ori-
gin is ‘China’” .

The step was taken after the
United States determined that

Hong Kong is “ no longer suffi-
ciently autonomous to justify
differential treatment in relation
to China” .

Trump has made tough talk
against China a feature of his
campaign for re-election in
November.

The United States on Friday
imposed sanctions on Hong
Kong Chief Executive Carrie
Lam and the city’s current and
former police chiefs accused of
curtailing political freedoms in
the former British colony.  AFP
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